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Scalloped Eggplant
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Puddin;.:

Tea or Coffee
Medium Cost Dinner

Baked Hani Slices

.i ilk Mr. ,.Jrs. Jim llii.duii,
I i.. id. uiu- i.l

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
j Iligdo.tni'U", wire visiting I

Yaillf. daugli Mix. VV I fm-lii- ;m

friends in Highlands Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Ellard and
two children, Kalliryn and Martin,
spent Sunday in Cornelia visiting
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Elsie Pruitt, of llonny Crest,
was operated on Sunday for the re-

moval of her appendix at Angel
Brothers' hospital.

t'ne teachers of the Highlands
s;.,etit the. week-en- d with.

h'-- parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. E,
' '.

We are, .sorry to learn of ihe
ilea th of Mrs Frank H. Norton.
To ihe bereaved family we extend

ur di .f.t-s- t -- yn.pathy.
Miss Lily Uryman is suffering

ii'.iu a .broken arm and a clis- -

loeated ' shouhler as the result of
a fall.

Cauliflower with Mock Hollandaise
Sauce

Apple nad Celery Salad
n l .....i t..4(

M i;. Cm bin' Suudav
The 'annsal Bradley, rennmn

held near the Inline of J. M. Ciibe

M r. Ji.n Riii hie; (. , i i;e.
Ga., and Mr.' Vergil . iv eiier, ot
R'ahtin G.i.. Ga., attondt"! ;!u fun-

eral of their MStn. Mrs. ran!, II.
Nortoti, a.f Anbury eliureh last Mon-
day. '

Miss Beatrice Moxele'v. one of

A large ciowd was preini.iu .uiu Diiuei SuntrivCr:n,ra lllf with P.ri II : 11 'Iweek to attend the Higdon reunion i
V 'V .'..v.. v. vn

Coffcc Mi,k:
A 'directors' meeting, of the Oil-Ve- ry

Special Dinner National Farm Loan association wns
.1 ... u

. , - held at Otto last r mmiav wim
Baptist Church

Notes'
BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

LUKE RILEY SAYS THE RATS DIE
BEFORE REACHING THE RIVER

Roast Beet Browned rot aloes
Creamed Onions

' Waldorf Salad

W. F. Moeley,' president, presid-- I
ing. The,-punjx'w- of this meeting

j was to 'nominate a director at lareS;

and spend a few days with Mrs.
Collin's mother, Mrs. J. K. Bry-so- n,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Moore on White Oak
street.

Mrs. Jake Smathers, of Canton,
spent one day the past week visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. T.
1. Shepherd.

J. P. Conley has been critically
ill at his home oil Franklin,
Route 1.

Rolls, and Butter
Coffee Gelatin with Whipped Cream

MRS. ANN PATTON
ENTERTAINS AT CAMP

Mrs. Ann Patton entertained the
guests 'of Mrs. Maggie Single's
house party of last summer at
Camp Taukccta on Tuesday of last
week with a spend-th-da- y party.
The spacious lodge room was dec-

orated with the purple and gold of
the early autumn flowers. The
ladies gathered in the afternoon to
study further "The Mystery of" the
Great Pyrimids" that was begun
last summer at the house party.

Luncheon was served in the large
dining hall and those seated around
the bountiful table were Mrs. Ann
Patton. Mrs. F. L. Siler, Mrs.

Coffee Milk

Otto

for the thint district of the hed-er-

Land ' Bank of Columbia, S.

C. This district includes North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, Mr. .. W. L. - Curtis,
secrelarv-treastire- r of the Ahaskie
N. F. L. A., Ahaskie, N. C, was
nominated.

A son, Clarence, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Norris August

- Since moving' near the 'river sev eral, years ago- we've always
used BEST-YET.- -. We W atched the vicious Water Rats nibbling
'at. 'BEST-YET- , outside the house.

'

About 15 minutes later they
darted off for' the river to cool their burning stomachs, but died
before reaching it. Kills rats and mice only. Will not hurt

.cats, dogs or chiekens, and there is no smell from the dead rat.
BEST-YE- T coines ..i.n two sizes,. 'n.' size '

50c ;. 0 oz. size 75c.
Sold anil' guaranteed by PERRY'S DRUG STORE. Call us
for your doctor Phone ,S2. 1'ranklin, N. C. '. '.

(Unavoidably omitted last week)

Mrs. Gladys Hickman and small
is

Miss Nancy Patton returned to
her home here Saturday, after
spending her vacation in Balti- -

son, Lcnwood, of Wilmington,
visiting Mrs. Claude Bradley.

Sunday school will meet at 9:45.
This will be promotion day in all
classes from the young people's
department down. There will be
a special promotion day program
rendered. '.'.

The morning worship will be at
11 and the pastor's subject will be,
"And Jesus Sat Over Against the
Treasury."

The 15. Y. P. U.'s will meet at
7 and the evening worship will be
at 8.

Prayer services are held in "the
church each Wednesday evening at
7:30. The public is invited to all
the services.

The- - members-o- f- 1933,
Mary" Allman, Mrs.' Robert Pat-- 1 n,Vrt'' M, visiting relatives and
ton. .Miss Olivia' Pat tan.
gie Slagle, Mrs. Bettie Waldnxvp,' ' rs- - S-

- Roberts and son,
Mrs. Maggie Cunningham, Mrs. E.l l'ranl. returned to their home in

K. Cunningham, , Mrs. Callahan.
' Asli ville after spending a week

Those unable to attend the party! hcrc witl" ..'Mr.s. .Robert's daiigh- - m
were Mrs. Sam Rogers, Mrs. Jfayne

Vsjbs' ...'

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS

ter, Mrs. A. R. Todd, and Mr.
Todd at their home on lotla street.

Howard Barnard is spending a
few days in Gatlingburg, Term.,
visiting his 'sister, 'Mrs. A. B. Omo-hundr- o.

Harold Watkins, of Albany, Ga.,
spent the week-en- d here visiting
his aunt, Mrs. H. O. Coad, and
grandfather, J. A." Conloy.

Rev. A. J. Smith and family,, of
Greensboro, ' spent last Thursday
hern; vKrtng friends. Mr. Smith was
former pastor of the Franklin Bap-

tist church.'
Miss Belle Stanfield left Thurs- -

TTHE newcomers , to the market

Arthur, Mrs. W. W. Sloan, Mrs.
Setser and Mrs. Tom Slagle. These
members of the house, party plan
to entertain each other from time
to time, keeping alive the memory
of the very enjoyable time spent
together last year at "The
boretum." But there will not be
another place where such a mag-

nificent view can be enjoyed as
was the lovely panorama of moun-
tains, valleys, stream and 'fields,
topped with a wonderful cloud ef-

fect, that was viewed from the
lodge porch on the sloping hillside
at Taukeeta. Mr- s- Patton --ordered
a rainbow hung across the valley,
the entire arch showing up for

this week are Idaho baking
potatoes, cranberries, and Canadian
rutabagas," those sweet yellow tur
nips. Several of the summer veg-

etables still linger though their
season is growing short. Cauli- -

flower is . a iionular venetable as
myUhepastvixk;, for fTomas the-,wca-

thcr

'

growji cofkr' and i

quickly prepared. A favorite sauce
for this vegetable is Mock Hollan
daise, 'a.' rich white sauce to whichafter aher guests as they parted

most enjoyable day. 5J&I-MPPE- Dthe yolk of an egg and some lemon
juice has been added. Onions,

I MtWisweet and white potatoes are eco-

nomical and of excellent quality.
The early fall' fruits include Con-

cord, Malaga and Tokay crapes,

see, h. c, where she will enter
college this winter.

Mrs. Bessie Smith returned to
her home in Rockwood, Tenn., Fri-

day, after spending several weeks
here visiting her neice, Mrs. James
F'owler, at Pine Tree Inrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blake, and two
children, Eleanor and Louise, of
Wayncsville, were here Sunday
visiting Mrs. Blake's uncle, J. R

Franklin, and Mrs. Franklin a:
their home on Franklin, Route 4.

L. 'B. Phillips and family moved
from the Kelly house on the Geor-
gia road to their new brick bunga-
low on West Main street Tuesday.

T. B. Shepherd made a business
trin to Canton 'Friday.

Mrs. Sam Holt was visiting

Italian plums and pears. Most of'
these are good for preserving as!
well as for eating. Honeydew mel- -

4 ons are the best ot their tamilyi

DoUBLE SAVINGS for Cor Owners who buy now! Prices are
going up-- Don't Delay Equip your ear TODAY ami SAVE.

Here is how you make a DOUBLE SAVING ! First you icill get
a liberal allowance for your old tires- - ami second, yon iciZi save tlie
amount of the next price increase tchich must come soon. It will be
a long time in our opinion before you will be able to make such a
tire saving again.

Don't risk your life and the lives of others on dangerously worn, ,

smooth-trea- d tires, when we will '

! 1 WMWfVl

HENDERSON-ANGE- L

Miss. Ruth Henderson, of Pren-
tiss, and T. Angel, of Franklin,
were quietly married in Clayton,

.Ha., on Sunday, September 17, in
the presence) of only a few close
friends.

Mrs. Angel is the daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Henderson, of
Prcntisst while Mr. Angel is the
son of T. T. Angel and is employ-
ed in the Champion Shoe Shop
with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Angel are now
making their home with the
groom's father, at his home on Har-
rison avenue.

Tlicvwcre "accomanied to Clay

at this season. Small Valencia or-

anges are economical and are a
satisfying addition to fruit gelatins.

Here arc. the menus from the
Quaker Maid Kitchen.

Low Cost Dinner
Seven Steak 'Creamed Potatoes

give you a liberal trade-i- n allow- - ' -

ance to apply on new Firestone . -i High Speed Tires the ' Mffia oujesi Aires m iiiv nuriu,ton Sunday : by Miss Eva Angel jb
I rr": rT. i r r - if i iiii w awv mix.ano miss csincr maimers.

JHE N EW .

'"", Ralph Dean, of Telljco, left last M
week for Mars Hill. wheTehe will M
enter Mars Hill College. ft l I Buick- - .It the MASTERPIECE

OF TIRE COMSTRUCTIOM
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE ,

I n lit
Mark Franks, who is wxvrkmg at;

Pisgah Forest, spent the week-en- d

here.-- : !
Livj Built to equal all first line I

rlniiitii,.! liroiil tirpa in ?U3 L ;U Lsr tzj
Firestone Tires are built with high,

stretch Gum-Dippe- d Cords. Every cotton

quality, construction and
appearance, but lower in
price another Firestone
achievement in saving
money for car ownerB.

7 SSS- - -- - "10.15
Mis' Othti Lnr fiber in every cord in every ply is satu- -Tn J rated and coated with pure runner, inis

. too.fj extra rirestone process gives you ou0J .-

m . '. : .' ES greater protection against blowouts. IP. A 'Jt W fpW Wm--

Mr. and Mrs. George. Hal ton and
daughter, --Mr, .and Airs. Ralph
Pendleton and three children and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Long and

' son, all of Gastonia, were here
Sunday to attend the McGaha-Tippe- tt

reunion at the home of W.
T. Tippett on' Iolla.

Dr. Clay I. Hudson, of Nashville.
Tenn., and Perry Morgan, of Ral-

eigh, who are working-i- the inter-
est of the. every-metnb- er canvass,
which will be put on in the South-
ern Baptist Convention this fall,
will be here ' Wednesday visiting
the Rev. Eugene R. Ellcr,

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Gouge, of
Bakersville, theweek-en- d- spent -

- here with Mrs. - Gouge's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sisk, at their

- 4iowie --enlot

ill1 :5 m ;
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!MS5f-- IV.Under a Court Order slgnerl by Judge

Ttrestonc
HIGH SPEED TYPE

sin iTOBAt'S PR1Ce JAPNF rVia

1.75-1- 9 . . . $S.4 V-5-
" 2"jf

5.2S-1- 8 10.00 lW LtL
5.5019 ... :1S.5 JF

-6- .oo.i8-i-.- 12.70- - J- - --ll7r-
6.00-1- 9 H.D. 1

6.50-1- 9 II. D. 17.9 2.oV

7.00-1- 8 H.D. gQ.lS o 37.03;!

Other Simes Proport ioimtely

"

TSre$tone ?ir$ton- - fittstont
OLDFIELD' TYPE SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE

., irSaub 1 IKurd I - - -

T VotA yS.10 4.50.11 S 6uicLl 30,31 ' 4.50-4- 1
j

J., I Korknrl
;Hft?h 6.70 mmiV. JSCzl "

T2! vu.,urn
ftft

IfeU-O-
S

"T-- 'h
7-30

Ko,a . u SfcU fee
1JM0V7,4I'W-1- ' l.tl.1J 4.4Q.t1J 4.75-19- )

Othvr .Siai'a Hroportitmalvlv Iaiui Other Simmm PruitortiunaUily Low
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Felix E. Alley, on September 1, 1933, the
undersigned Tax Collector was ordered nto
proceed cn the 1st Monday in October, 1933,
to'advertiseallproperty in Macon County-o-n

which the taxes for the year 1932 are not
paid on said date. This means that I will
bo fores; io basin advertising the property
immediately after the 1st Monday in Oc-

tober, 1933, and same will be sold on ihe 1st
Monday in November, 1933. Let me urge

CD A D Ifthat all taxpayers cwng taxes for the year
1932 make every efiort possible to pay same IPOOf 000 P L U G sTitG$t Sa Aquapruf

CRAKE LINING
Smooth, worn brakes arc a great risk.

As a result of scientific development by
Firestone encineers a new brake lining

I between row and tho 1st Monday in Oc 1?'MIES Everyone knows that old worn
Spark Plugs waste gasoline and
cause power loss Firestone
.ninira hnve ileveloued new

"Half-dead- " batteries nre trouble-som- e.

Batteries bulk in Firestone Bat-

tery Factories have EXTRA Power
ore more dependable and last longer processes of manufacture and

construction advantages that
a liniior Bii.irk srentcr..Dull, m - - 1

power and more dependable
Why: Isccause ot
new Firestone con-

struction features
not found in any
other battery.

has been developed nf tne
Firestone Brake Lining
Factory that is moisture-proo- f

gives smoother
braking action more
positive control. Flif.E-Brak-

Test.
llei-mnt- t

Low AW JHharfii's

Sal

G1

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wriglit and
two chililren, of Clayton, Ga., were

S at u rd ay si topp in g--.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wade Recce .and

small son, of, Andrews, were here
last week' visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Jim Jacobs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Jacobs, of Gastonia.
spent the week-en- d with relatives
on lotla and attended the Shepherd
reunion at I.eathcrman Sunday.

- --
. Mr. 'and Mrs.; John Mumpowcr.

of Morristown, Tenn., spent the
week-en- d here visiting Mrs. Mum-power- 's

brother, Charlie West.
Mrs. Jack' Stribling, day operator

for the Western Carolina Telephone
company, is taking her vacation
this week. She is being relieved

.by. 'Mrs. J. II. Cat clock, the relief
'operator.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Patton
made a business trip to Atlanta
Friday of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins, of

Knwxville, Tenn., were here last

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of tho Sys-
tem is Nature 's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality!
Purify your entire systom by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and soe how Natuio re-

wards you with health.
v' Calotabs purify the blood by ac- -

tlvating tho liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

service. Made
in Firestone
Spark PlugFREE Battery Test.
raciory. c . . c..

Low'
111

Spark Plugs Tested FREEAt
old bcllcrv

See Firesto,w Ciim-VippedTir- es made in the Firestone Factory! Exhibition Building at "A Century fProgress," Oucago

tober, as :f. will not only save the taxpayers
additional cost, but will save me the embar-
rassment of being 'orced to advertise the
property of my friends.

I know that it is very hard for taxpay-
ers to raise money with which to pay their
taxes, but I believe, that the list submitted
to the paper for advertisement will be very
small ?f the matter of attempting to raise
the money with which to pay taxes is not
put off until the last moment. Please give
this notice as much publicity as possible
cmcntj your neighbors and friends so that
everyone may know what I must do under
the above mentioned Court order.

This September 6,1933.

A. B. SLAGLE
TAX COLLECTOR, MACON COUNTY, N. C.

JKDDNES iDlOTOEi & TRACTOR
Phone 54 Franklin, N. GOn the Square


